
' For tue Watcamaa.A Couple of Small Sized EpistlesSL Louis will bd the next city to try the
Carolina Watchman. 1 1011 HlbH FIB!

We have now in store tha Largest and most Complete Stock
we have ever offered :

pniNTs, lawhoUIress GOODS
Are Handsome icmd at Prices to suit alt. v j.

Cassimeres, Coltonades,
KT m m-Ve-

ry

ZdtT irts-l- or everyoody at liight Prices. "1 !

W Onr Stock of Clotlang is neat, and we mean to selHhem a forfr.u' i

We well sell you a coat at 50 cents.
nave ever ouerea and at lower prices.
White and Brown Sugars,
have always on hand - - - The
who like the Best. Also

Always on hand, at 25 cts per bushel. n Un

Fun Assortment of the BEST

GRET REDUCTION
LADIES' A II D M E H ' S S T R A W H fl t 1

5 Coffee ,12;. Abuckle's Anosa 20c; Fancy Lavuayra 20c; Old Government J..Ten or twelve kinds Molasses and Syrups, and among them the best in the mark
Pull Stock of Seed

MAWY USEFUL THINGS AT 5 CENTS
With this bird'sye view of what wo have, vrtf return IQanKIur --
id solicit future favors. Yours very respectfully, Past patrona

TTT.TTrT"T'7 9. n-t- r i

W. W. TAY..C, H. F. ATK,XS. Sa.er.
Iaae7, 1831.

In addition to our

Domestics, Notions
Cheap, 1 '

Our assortment of Shoes f.
Cut Loaf, PulverizedrGranSti8

- at Rock-Bott-om PricedBest FLOUR-t- ry ft
a Iarn in p wi. .

v vpavVVO.

Irish Potatoes on hac
IACH. Be sure and M. 08 before Ton K.

,.

0IC
re have just received a "NEW and

LINE OF

norfi.ij

sizes from two to fourteen years..J
Ulsters and Lolmacs.
line of LADIES' TRIMMED HATS.

nAND.

of GENEROUS JlERCHANDIS,
BEAUTIFUL STOCK OP

LAWNS & DRESS GOODS.
A FULL

BEST LINE OF LADIES' CORSETS IH TOWN.
Our-BE&WT- at 50c. Can Not Be Equalled!

I hare worn thi Cornet I h-.- re wu thathrej iuyn aol rvfry txue
or.T the in lr ikc.i.

TT S i V

23FSee our CHILDREN'S SUITS all
Ladies' Linen

Will have in a few days another
A FULL LINE OF MACHINE NEEDLES AND ATTACII3IENTS ON

Figures That : Dos't Vart Much.
Albany, June 28. Tbe vote in joint con
vention to en the short term ! Senatorial
vacancy. was as follows : Potter! 45, Conk-lin- g

31, Wheeler 42, Cornell 8t Lap ham 17,
Folger 1, Rogers No choice, j

The convention. then proceeded to rote
to nil the Jong termvacancy, with the fol-
lowing result : Dcpew 50, Kern an 49, Piatt
Z7, uorneu , Wheeler I, Urowley 6, Hos--

.iu9 1, Aupuam f, jremaine 1.
The chair announced that no election had

been had in either case.
Indicted roa Bbibebt.... Albanv Jnne

zo. An indictment for briber v has been
found against Sessions. He is held inj
$3,000 bail.

The Legislature of New York costs the
people of that State $2,000 per day. The
tax payers, no doubt, feel that they are
not getting the worth of their money,
while the legislators are dissatisfied be
cause the- - caut draw pay now, as the
session has run over the limit fixed by
the State constitution. It is pretty safe
to predict, however, that among the clos
ing acts of the session will be a 4bill to
provide for paying members for extra
service," etq. There are many cases re
corded of State Legislatures ""'"'oIiflVlnir rc" 1

I

inained iii;sesiou longer than the consti- -
tutional term, but not a single instance
in which the members went home without
their money.'' Thus says the Washing
ton Star, j But 1t snould have known or
remembered that on two occasions, in
1879 and sigain in 1881. the North Car
olina Legislature remained ut work a
week after the limit of its term had been
passed, aud that for this etra service not
oue cent of pay was charged for or drawn.
News and Vbscrrcr.

Mr. F. A. Drey8pring, the manager of
the CapeJTear Silk Culture Company, lo
cated near Little River Academy, in Cum
berland county, has shown the editor of
the Favetteville Examiner some fine spec- -

.i ii men s oi cocoons spun oy tne worms ill
his establishment. "They are of varied
aud delicate shades, according to the
species of worm. Thesejcocoons are ready
for market, the worm being destroved
(stifled), and are worth about three dol
lars per pound. For the cocoons there is
a market at Philadelphia or in llaleigh,

. iui we are lniormed oy Mr. Drey- -

spring that the most profitable branch of
this industry is that of the reproduction
..r ill- - I 1 ... maoi mis vuiuuoie worm, ine eggs are
worth five dollars per ounce, and the de-

mand for them iu Europe is very great
owing to a disease at work there which
destroys them iu vast numbers annually
lo supply the deficiency thus brought
about, great quantities of the eggs are
carried from China and Japau to Europe
I hey are brought through the Uuited
States, over the Central aud Union Pa
cific liailrond, and shipped from New
York. This route is preferred on account
of the delicacy of the worms which might
be destroyed by the vicissitudes of heat
nud cold incident to a voyage through
the equatorial seas."

The Wisconsin prohibitionists propose
to accomplish their object by business
methods. A State prohibitory amend-
ment association has been fanned with .i

capital ot 551 UO.UUU iu 100,000 shares of
$1 each, for the purpose of securing the
adoption of a constitutional amendment
pronibiting the sale and manufacture of
intoxicating liquors, and for procuring:
the enactment and enforcement of laws
carrying out the provisions of the amend
ment. Any one can become a member of
the association by subscribing to one or'
more shares of stock, and the hinds are to
be used in advancing temperance reform
by organization, moral suasion, the dis-
tribution of temperance literature, lec-

tures, etc.! The Texas prohibition asso- -

vuiiiuu urge meir menus to raiiy ior a
struggle, but wish to keep the movement
separate from politics.

Tlie Credit System Anion- - News
papers.

.H Tnil1l.nAA fAAaIiah -- . Ieverj uewspaper
proprietor the evils of the credit svstem
iu conducting a newsnaner. but it has
been a long time aince we have seen
forcible au example as tbe following :

"In an address upon tbe powers and
duties of the press before tha Northern I

Tn.ii,.n. pj;f-.,- i .
..wwv.uv.vu auav " a I

.f W.. ..!. A h; i i o .... , Imuw, uiuuaru orami, euiwr oi
tine viuuuunin uruzeiie, speaKiug oi the
evils of the credit system, said : 4 When
tne Oazette Company changed from the
credit to the cash in advance system,
there were $30,000 due oii the books from
weekly subscribers alone, that bad been
accumulating tor a thud of a centurv.
Of that amount not 80,000 cents were col
lected. We employed a man and fur
nished him a good horse aud sent him off
on a collecting tour. In six months the
horse died,Jhe saddle and bridle were
pawed for keep, aud the man returned
a considerable balance agaiust the com

- tl. t i .1 a mpaiiy. y soiu tne oooks ior old paper
aud called those credits lost."

An astronomer, writing to a Northern
paper, says: "As tue moon will ha at
her inferior conjunction on the 23th, and
as the planets will be but a few degrees
out of conjunction, I would advise sea-
men to get their vessels into safe harbors
till that date be passed.Teirific gales, ac
companied by bail,;will blow in the south
east all aloug tbe Atlantic coast. Bril
liant showers of meteors will occur, espe
cially witbiu the tropics. The tides will
be unusually high in the West Indies,
and a hurricane will prevail on the east
side of the Rocky Mountains. The mouth
of July will be excessively liot, owing to;
tbe heated atmosphere returning from tbe
equatorial regions."

The Cojimet. Louisville, Ex., June
28. Prof. Klein, of Hartford, this State,
claims that he discovered the coniet now
attracting Attention, in SAtitntnlMr lf. .' - " i

Hi says this w th coniet of 733. j

JONES, McCUBBINS & CO.

electric light. Alii the necessary rights and
privileges have been granted by the City
Council, and work will begin on laying the
wires in a lew days, me enterprise in
the bands or a numoer 01 prominent citi
zens of St. Louis. The Edison system is
ih.n that will tie tested.

In
Nine men have been hanged Arkansas.

bv lynchers within a month. In no, case
did the sheriff make any determined effort
to protect his prisoner, nor nave the au
thorities moved to punish the murderers.

From Kausas.

Some friend' has sent us the Chetopa
(Kansas) Advance of June 22d, from which
we make the following important selec
tions :

We hear it stated that several days ago
several beer shops opened out at Parsons
in open defiance of:law, but Col. True, our
County Attorney, ho. is ever on thejilert,
snuffed the fumes as the gale brought it
from the north, and was promptly on the
ground, and aiready.several suits have been
fhctitntAl Whf fhs rosnlta irpfA Xof VinvA

not at this writing learned. - We also hear
that a man tried the same sramc atOswe?o.
but on Monday he was arrcstedland fined
tSOO. and his saloon closed. Experience is
hrd ftrhnni hut fools can onl v be made

to learn anything therein. We opine they
wi have cons derable instruction in this
kind of a school in the near future in
Kansas, v .

. : j ,

There has been a! conviction for the vio-

lation of the prohibitory law at Junction
City. William Gibson gave a drink to an
old-top- er of the town known as ''Irish

kjimnue, and was at once hauled up, the
jury giving him thirty days in the county
jail and to stand committed until all costs
are paid. j

A gentleman named Kelley, of Pawnee
Rock, Barton county,- - was jailed at Great
Bend for drunkenness When he got out
he hunted up the man who informed on
him, and beat him J nearly to death. Mr.
Kelley is in jail again, and the community
has made up its mind that he shall stay
there awhile, too.

Mr. Archibald Drake, the great grandson
of Mrs. Andrew Balfour, who was the first
postmistress in this country, being commis
sioned for Salisbury, N. C, by Geonre
Washington, once President of these United
States, wife of Andrew Balfour, who was
killed during the War of tbe revolution,
which was fought several yearsago, by the
notorious Tory, ColT Fanning, now resides

Chetopa, in this State. We trust the
above is clear and-plai- n, as we: have tried

make it so. Leavenworth Times.
The above is true except that the name
Mr. Drake is Archibald G. Mr. Drake is

one of our eldest and best citizens, is what
rarely seen an honest, conscientious

lawyer; we presume because he came from
good North Carolina revolutionary stock.

The 9th Annual Press Convention met
Winston last week. The session was

spent very much; as former ones have
been. W. Holden's address on the
history of Journalism in North Carolina

spoken of as being the most attractive
feature. The Association went to More- -

head City last Friday and; have not
been heard from since. Was the Land
mark there f j t

Iot Ixterk8TD. There are- - in Dr.
Mott s revenue district about 400 distil
leries, which nay a tax to the soveroment

about $400,1)00. It takes $275,008 to
collect this tax, which f275,000 goes to Dr.
Mott and the government officials interest

is it a very surprising matter that
they should desire the defeat of prohibi
tion, and that theV should Jabor for the
protection of the traffic which affords thom
such a bonanza ? When thev tnr to make na
oeiieve that they are actuated by disinter- -
ested motives-the- y must imagine our cre
dulity is equal to their pretended patriot

and disinterestedness. $275,000 a Year
au argument ine potency of which they

recognize ana act upon. L'har. Observer.

I'
SENATOR HILfcjOX DAYIS' BOOK.

111. KEL.AT1UX3 BETWEEN Mil. TAVT in
GENERAL LEE.

In a conversation with a newsnaner in- -
tcrviewer a few days ago, Senator Ben Hill,

Georgia, defended in most respects Mr!
Davis' "History of the War," and criticised

policy of Gen. Joseph E. Johnston jn
conduct of his Campaign from Dalton

Atlanta. In regard to the rtnnrtt.A rfif.
ferences between Mr. Davis and Gen. Lee as

the snrrender of the army, Mr. Hill says :
"I have read with a great deal of amuse-

ment much of the stnff th ft fr. hao Knnn
printed about it. In January, 1865. the
two houses of the Confederate Con
created a joint committee t in; intn

condition of the army and the means of
continuing the war.! I was on the commit.

upon the" part of! the Senate, i That com
mittee held secret sessions, and examined
almost every prominent man in the Confed-
eracy frein Jeff Davis down. When Gen.

was on the stand I examined him
myself, and in great detail. When asked
about his holding Richmond, he Raid hp
could do so until Grant could get the men

the time toj push around upon his
flanks so as to threaten his communication
with the South. He explained tht Hmntv
forces, were constantly increasing, and that

uau uuuuiueu supplies or men and mu-
nition, both of which Gen. Lee lacked

said that his! armv waa mnnMcweakened by desertions. After fien T
tiad explained the
mond,

. I put the question directly to him
,' aVlV r II I T.I t -iii me iaa oi uicnmond end-- the w ar f

l he old hero raised himself in the chair,
with a great deal of feeling said 'By'

;IfeaVl;?ynTl,18 In a Hilary
fhll CW lW0Uld tronSer after

before such an event, because it wouldenable me to make my own plan of cam- - aK uau e-- S9 a --Poral and polit- -
of view, the abandonment or nBa ho

Pir.hmn k- - .r ' . I "

K;ri,:U r. :? r,UU8,
V UEU IL IIHM 1X1 ipn I llPllflVa I M A n I m.

Inn,, th '7' 7- iwi tnu teari u ixin virmma
Ever since the ennfliVt TwxraTt T

been obliged to permit the enemy to maketn1. l . . . I

Fend" h;V;'u.,C' 1 '
shall be able to make them for mTPlf

'This emphatic statement shaped the re- -

port of the committee in favor of continu- -
.a " wmv. vuuk .u bcll ms tm. Tininr

vuviusireiy mai Lee never hAi!iiisurrendering until be found that -- .tU Iget his army out and was obliged to."
y as uavls angrt at Lee's surrender I" .

Not that I know! of. I hltV talk)
Davis fully one only since the war.

more tn tiro 7ears ago I spent a
whole day with bin, and I never heard himan unkind word or utter a disparage-
ment of Uenr Lee In iny life, I belieye tberelations between himself and Lee were not
only harinoniom, fcui .ccr4iJ Jt,o tbe last."

for J. J . Mott & Co.

.We respectfully commend the follow
ing, which we find in the Raleigh yews &
Observer, to the attention of J. J. Mott &
Co. The first is from Bishop Hood, who
speaks for the colored people, the second
from Hon. W. A. Smith whose Republi-
canism will not be called into question :

Fatetteyille, June 22, 1881.

As guardians of the party's inter-
ests, these men have betrayed their trust.
In the language of the prophet Isaiah,

They have made a league with hell and
a covenant with death." They have giv-
en the devil, so to speak a bill of sale for
the party, but we give them notice that
they shall not deliver the goods.

"Nine-tenth- s of the party in favor of
the liquor interest!" You had as well
tell us that nine-tenth- s of the holy angels
are in favor of Satan's reign. The ene-
mies of the Republican party have said
many hard things about it, but none so
slanderous as this. As a representative
Republican, second to no man in work
for and devotion to its true interests. I
hereby declare thitt neither a fraction nor
tlje entire Lpubhcau committee is au- -
thovized to speak for the party in this
matter. No convention of the party has
ever discussed the subject, and not even
a township meeting of the party has ever
cuueu uuu the coiumuiee ior au ex- -
prcssiom. . ;

I look npon their actiou as treason to
the party's interest, and their expression
as gratuitous impudence. J. W. Hood.

Prixcetox, N. C, June 20, 1831 .

Hon. H. A. Gudaer. Chairman. Raleiah.
X.C.:
Deau Sir: My opinion is that the

Republican executive committee has
neithcir the power uor the authority to
bind Republicans to vote for or against
prohibition. Republicans mid Democrats
voted for the prohibition bill regardless
of party in the Legislature, and will do
t ho same in the com in 2 election. And
now for the Republican executive com-
mittee to issue a bull against prohibition.
thiukiug it can gain a temporary advan
tage by joining the devil against the
Democratic party, is a copartnership that
older heads would never have consented
to. Any attempt that the Republican
committee may make to prove the Dem-
ocratic party a temperance party will be
a failure, as it has a national reputation
to the contrary, and no one in the coun-
try will believe such glorious uews even
from the Republican committer. I fnr
one am opposed to the Democrats having
uie neuor or being the lather of the pro-
hibition bill, and wish the honors to be
.IT..: 1 I 1 . . . . w . .uiviucu eemy upon mis question. It is
not a party question aud cannot be made
SO. lours trulv. W . A. Smith.

Garfield ami Daveuport.
As we anticipated, says the Charlotte

Observer, United States Commissioner
Davenport testified before the bribery
investigating committee at Albanv that
Mr. Garfield did not authorized him to
make any trade with Senator Strathan to
secure hH vote against Conkling in con
sideration for the United States marshal--
ship. But there remains no doubt iu the
miuds of thoso who read the interview
between Strathan and Davenport aud
Davenport's account of his conference
with Garfield that he knew what Daven
port was.doing in the premises and sanc
tioned it. Why was it uecessesary for
him to cousult Daveuport as to
the appointment of a United States
marshal iu New York ! Was it so
difficult to find some one to fill the Dosi- -
tion that they had to ca around Washing
ton and New York to hunt uDaman will- -
mg to accept it, when the truth is there
were hundreds of Republicans of average
competency too williug aud auxions to
serve their country in that way. No one
ever heard ofan office of that kind iu these
days to go begging. The probabilites
are, and probabilities strengthened bv the
developments in the case, that they were
trying to secure some one of influence
who niisbt be used asrainst. PmikUnn- - ,wi

r .. t ... , . .
ZJJ " J UD,ted

marshalship. To seenre this in- -
fluence was the part of the job assigned
to uavenpartj and whilst Mr. Garfield
may not have said so in so many words.
he no doubt authorized his tool to make a
bargain of that kiud. A wink is as good
as a nod to a blind horse.

A Victim of the Bottle.
A well daessed little bov between

and twelve years of age entered the Wes
ters police station on Tuesdav and ir,ri
Lt. Cadwallader if there was a "large lady
in the lockup." It was his mother for
whom he was looking, who left her boarding--

house the day before in an advanred
state of intoxication, and had not since re
turned, I he Lieutenant told the boy that
his mother had been in the station that
night, but that-fch- e had paid her fine to
keep the magistrate from committing her
to jail. With his eyes bathed in tears the
boy then stated that the boarding-hous- e

mistress had ordered himself and his Ri4trr
out of the house on account of the miscon-
duct of the mother, who was in a perpetualstate of intoxication. He further said thatthe family belonged t Philadelphia, and
that his father, a wealthy merchant, had
nuuuuuueu ins motner
propensity to drink. She spent
of dollarsbefore the separationikSiand when it did occur, a few
the mother with her sou and daughter
came to this city. His sister had

situation in a store on LexingtonTtreS
but she was afraid the mother would comeh.. . i lL .

i. vT " "" " "mer uie inuuence
M annK aad 8le would lose her place.. .

"aitimore Sun.

XV k IT! V Tnnn 4 .v uiuiuci M as
committed here to-nig- ht, whicli will be
uoted both on account of the place where
tue crme 'was committed and on account
of the relationship of the actora in tbe
trasrpdV. A Mr Plirictm,,. tl,.,
Jaw of the famous Mrs. My ra Clark Gaines.. . . .snot ana instautly killed Mr. Wbjtuey,
the son of Mrs, Gaines by ber first bus- -
baud, iu the celebrated Catacazy mansion
in this city. The murder was tbe result
of liquor and a business quarrel.

BLACK-DRAUGH- T" cures costiyecess
anu bick-Ueadac-

At TJieo. F. Kluttt's,

4 The ImmisrauU.
Salisbury, N. C, June 29,' 18SI.

To the Editor of the Watchman :
Dear Sir: We were more than surpris

ed to read in the last issue of the Char
lotte Democrat an article headed Serioua
Complaint of Immigrants,7 copied from
the New York Times. A paper published

I n our immediate neigborhood, onsrht cer- -
taiuly, in our estimation, convince itself
w"ther there is a grain of foundation in
such charges as is brought in said article.
I be editor of the Democrat, if he1 had ta-
ken the trouble to run up to this place,
or if he had only written for information,
could have easily learned that the article
as published in the New York lines, as
tar as saiisbnry is concern, is but a fab--
"cation of falsehoods from beginuing to
eud.

We do not wish to enter into a contro-
versy about it, but anybody, feeling he
least interest in those immigrants anil
desiring to know the truth as leznrds
their treatment, etc., may address a letter
to almost any professional or businessman
in Salisbury, who, we venture tosav. will
give a truthful and a very different state
ment, for they all have tried and endeav
ored to secure work aud good homes for
tham T at . I . i laa. II" mcjr nave bu well BUCteeU- -
d that a mninritr rf tli immimx,.,-- - - w vuv iuilulgllUiS IllUgo much pleased as to have written for

their families and friends to come and
make their homes in this section of our
State. Ex-Advees- o.

"WINE OF CARDU1" for Ladies only.
At Theo. F. Klutts's.

Largek Than He Thought. A Beth an r
farmer brought his ten-ye- ar old son down
to New Haven for the first time one day
last week to show him the sights. On
. l: i ; . . .
icacuii- i- ume iu tue evening he was
asked how he enjoyed the trio. "Mv. but
'twas splendid," he replied. Pd no idea
tne world was so large." New Haven
Register.

Because it adds to personal beauty by
rescoriug color and lustre to srrav or fad- -

II aeu nair, ana is oenenciai to tue scalp, is
why Parker's Hair Balsam is such a dod- -
..1 juiar ures8iur.

MaMe Lot for Sale !

The lot bought for the BaptifU Church op--
popiie uie ripiicopHi t nurch lot will be sold
at public sale at the Court House door in

lmiry, on the 9ih day of July, 1881.
By order of Committee.

37:2t

FRANKLIN ACADEMY!
AN

English, Classical, Mathematical, School,
MALE AND FEMALE.

This School, situated four miles North
Svf Qultukiiax mm. ! I I A .. i .ujiii,uu,.'i win rc-ue- u iiif ibi Aionatty in
Augiiftt, J8SI, and continue 40 weeks with a
short vacation at Christmas. Dtirine the lasi
scnoiauc year oa pupils were enrolled. Board
can be had in families at reMnonabl urine
ajho, ampie facilities ior youi.g men who wixh
lo board theraseWes. The manner of teaching
is thorough and practical, by recitations and
lectures. There is also a good and flourishing
society present; in connection with the
school. Parent who wish to cive their
children a good practical education, or prepare
mem ior college or Seminary, will do well to
senu tnem nere. ror further information ad
dress HEW II . M. BROWN.

Principal.
J. II EN BY FiskER,

37:St Assistant.

Greensboro -

Jfcinale (ffolleac
GREENSBORO, N. C.

The 51st session of this well known In
stitution will begin on Wednesday, 24th of
August.
TERMS PER SESSION OF 20 WEEKS :

Board and tuition in full English course.
f7o.00. Charges for extra studies moderate.

For particulars apply for Catalogue to
T. M. JONES, President.

Greensboro, June 24, 1881.
37:5t-- pd

Enochville Academy!
MALE AND FEMALE.

on a firm basis by a Board
' , .

tne former experienced Jfrincinal. Prof. K.
G. Kizer.

Thls Institution is located in south-wes- t

S 2L.
session will commence July the 11th. 1881.
and continue forty weeks, divided into two
terms- - The advantages of this school are
very superior. Healthiness of location, mor- -

a I infill arpnmmnnitv anH I.nf aknnk
.

u.-..;- ,.u vi.u.l..UUii.u
privileges make it a desirable place for a
scuooi. oiuuenis prepared ior tne actual
business pursuits of life, or for the College
classes. A very attractive feature of the
school is tbe establishment of a Music De
partment, under the direction of an accom-
plished teacher.

Board in tbe best families at from 16.00
to f7.00 per month. Tbe terms for music
and tuition are very low. For particulars
address, at once, the Chairman of Trustees,
Key. Wm. A. L.utz, or

II. M. Leazer, Sect v.
Enochville, Rowan Co., N. C, June 25th,

1081. 37:4t

North Carolina: Baiioioi Coitr.
In thd Superior Court, June 24, 18SL

Dr. Joseph Wilkins, Plaintiff,
against

John J. Workman, Rebecca J. Work
man, Daniel Liottm, Alanan Loftin. and
Ueorge U. Irwin, liustee.

Action to recover real estate.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the

Court, by tbe Sheriff's returns, and the af
fidavit of Plaintiff, that George C. Irwin.
one of tbe Defendants in the above entitled
action, is a non-reside- nt of this State and is
a necessary party to the final determination
of this actian in reference to real estate in
this State

It is therefore ordered by the Court, that
publication be made once a week for six
consecutive weeks in the "Salisbury Watch- -

man, a newspaper published in the town
of Salisbury, notifying the said George C.
Irwin, trustee, to appear before the Judtre
ot tne superior uourt to be held rer David-
son County at the Court-hous- e in Lexing- -
ron, i. j., on ine isc Jionaay oi Septem-
ber, 1881, and answer or demur to the
complaint which will be filed during first
tl'ree days of the Term of said Superior
Court

t
or judgment. . will be

t
taken according

io ins prayer oi ine compiaini.
37:6w C. f. Lowe, C. S, C.

THURSDAY, JUNE 30, ..1881.

The velocity' of light is variously given

at from 185,500 to 187,300 miles per
second.

Tbe avsrairo pounds of tobacco to-th-e JJf

acre XL northern States, as given by

census figures, is 1,150. Southern yield

oply about 600.

Hon. J. M, Waddell denies that he ha
made a speech, or intends to make one,

either for or against prohibition.

Three men have been arrested on sus-peci- on

of the murder of Miss Tompson in

Alexander County J. F. Millstead and

W. 0. Payne, arrested at Asheville, were
brought back for examination. atf Pool,

another man arrested on suspicion; but
no evidence was fonnd against any of
them, notTpven to justify a suspicion.

Found tiie Xests. The Commission-

ers appointed to investigate the locust
a

or grasshopper plague of theVest, have
expended $45,000 and found up iu Dakota
and Montana, the hatching places of the
pest. But they have discovered no rem
edy against the evil which the farmers of
that country had not --discovered before
them.

The eagerness of the newpapcr pross
for news is wonderful. A senator, or dis
tinguished man in private life, can scarce
ly make a turn on the streets or in
train, without fiuding a reporter at his
elbow. Grant, Garfield, Blaine and Ar
thur have spies after them continually,
to watch with whom they hold communi
cation, who report even more than they
see or know. -

t , .

Wc learn from the Wilmington Star,
that the Rev. Thos. Chaibonnel, a pro
testant minister from the Province of
Quebec, Canadapjt now on a visit to that
city for the purpose of interesting spe-

cially,' the merchants, planters aud others
at

in establishing an association iu Wil
mington, for befriending immigrants de to
sirous of settling iu this State, by select
jug for them suitable lands of clear title. of

The immigrants desiring to come South is
from Canada, arc French, Scotch, Irish,

There is a. blasphemous fellow named
Joe. E. Marsh, at Yaughau, Bosquejcoun inty, Texas, who has recorded in the clerk's
office of the county And published to the
world, what he wickedly represents as a
covenant between God and himself, by is
whieh God makes him His special agent
on, earth. It is neither new nor strange,
for men have been popping up all along
the stream of time claiming to be God's
vicegerent. They have done much mis
chief to the souls of simple minded men
and women, and this Texan will doubt
hi is have some running after him.

of
)i Thopeople of Stokes county inaugura
ter Judge Lynch's court last week and

ed,put through two negro rapists. It is de-

plorable that circumstances of such an
aggravating nature .will occur now and
then as to drive men to madness. But
trhocan bear to see a brutal assault, result
jug in the death of a young girl, as in this
case, and not resent it with fury. When ism
it shall come to be known that this high js

crime js certain death to the offender, we
hall have less of it. Aud yet it is au as-

tonishing fact that it has not been more
than two or three weeks since the negro
Tajlor was bung Nfor this crime near
Reidsville, in au adjoining county to
Btokes.

The Statesville A mcrican reports the of
robbery of the dwelling of Rufus Redniau,

thein Iredell co. The two young men who the
did it making a. find of SlOOaaid to an to
jold black woman on the premises, that
they intended to kill Redman, and waited to

two hours after the robbery for his re-

turn homo, but he did not come.
rThis incident, taken in connection with

the recent robbery of Mr. Thompson, in theAlexander County, certainly indicates
probable truth iu the story of Henry tee
Gwynn, colored, as published in the
Jxindmarlof the existence of a secret
oath-boun- d band iu Iredell, for the pur-
pose

Lee
of robbery.

A Disputed Honor, T : and
Two simultaneous dispatches have been

received by Prof. Swift, of the Warner
Observatory at Rochester, New York, by
whjelj t appea"r8that another great comet Iehas been discovered. Prof. Sharpless, of
Ilaverford College, Pennsylvania, states
that L. T. Edwards saw it with the naked
fyie on jthe morning of June 23d, and Mr.

;EdgarL.Larkin, of New Windsor, 111., and
also reports seeing it, and that it is vast.
Jt seems probable that the tail is not less
than 15 in length while the head is asMt as .Jupiter. The new comet is lo- -

TCAted n tbeponstellation of Auriga about ical
,8 degrees from Capella, and it is not im-
provable

of
that it may be the much

expected comet of 1812 which should ap-
pear

Soil.
not far from that locality. As the

tvo riianntrliea wrn rua!til mrr-- vv .ywmy ux xunes- -
ler simultaneously, there is some question
as ta whether th6 honor of discovery, and
.the Warner prize of $200, belong to Mr.
Edwards or Mr. Larkiu. '

Destroyed bv FirLou-don-, not
June 24. A Geneva dispatch says t

A village in yallajs, consisting 91 about Mr.
.00 houses, has been entirely desroyed by
a conflagration, One of the houses was
set on fire by I igh toi ng, and the flames, say

hder-hig-
h wind, rapidly spread oyer the

tfhole Village. 1
t
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rule Lands & Rail Road Steel

JTOTH 8ALE.
In pursuance of an order of Jhe Superior

Court of Rowan County in the case of .1. N.
B. Johnson and wife against Tobias Kesler,
we tne undersigned aa commissioners ap- -

pointed by said Court will offer for sale at
public auction at the Court House Door in
the town of Salisbury on

Monday the 4th Day of July,
1881, the following real and personal prop
erty, to wit : About 800 acres of land sit-
uated in Salisbury township on the Miller's
Ferry Road. alout 4 miles from the town of
Salisbury, adjoining the lands of Thos. M.
Kerns, I. W. Jones, Mary Ilacket, et al., it
being the same land devised to J. N. B.
Johnson by John I. Shaver, dee'd. Also
Twenty shares of Stock in the North Caro
lina Rail Road.

Terms of sale Cxsn.
Jonx 8. Hesdersox,
L. H. Clement,

Commissioners.
Salisbury, N. C, May 6th, 1881.
Jul6toJuyl4

Nortl Carolina : Bowan Cannty

In the Superior Court.
John C. Pennington, Trustee of the Dutch

Creek Miniug Company, and David" Bar-ringe- r,

Plaintiffs,
against

Reuben Porter, ITenry Earnhart and Thom
as Earnhart, Defendants.
Petition tqSell Land fur Partition.
Upon affidavit of the Plaintiff J. I. New

man, it is ordered that publication be made
in the Carolina Watchman for six succes-
sive weeks notifying the defendants who
are non residents of the State, to appear at
the office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Rowan County at the Court
House in Salisbury, on Monday the 1st dav
of August, 1881, and answer the complaint
of the plaintiffs, which will be filed in the
above entitled action, within ten days from
the date hereof, and if thev fail to answer
tbe complaint, the plaintiffs will apply to
ine iourt ior the reliet demanded in the
complaint. J. M. Horau,

This 15th day of June, 4881.
Clerk Superior Court Rowan County.

Jul6toJuy2l

w. a. Mowxar. T. H. MOWKRT

HEW LIYEHY STABLE

We have opened a liverv stable on Cnnnrti. w

tween Main and Lee Streets, where we will b
pleased to serve the public. Our turnouts are allbright and new, and our terms reasonable. Giveus a call.

May 26, 81 . 1Y. A. Movrery & Bro.

DEVON BULL.
I hare a fine Devon stock animal for nnbhier

vice at modrat rates. Apply to

DWELLING HOUSE
IN STATESVILLE

FOR SALE.
The Dwelling Houne formerly occupied

br the undersigned in StateMville, sJjoiniDr
the lot of W. F. Hall and Newton Andrew,

'or sate. 1'ersona winning lo nurcnase, mty
address me at Salwbary or Ml. Vernon, t
call on Mr. W. II. Hall, who will show tbt
property.

Myl2toJu2 - C. C. KRIDER.
(Landmark requested to copy.

North Carolina, In Probate Cpurt.

ROWAN COUNTY. May 30, 1831.

To Jacob Morgan, Nancy Hodge irid Abrsm'
Hodge, Levi Caoper and wife Mrs. CpV
J. D. Thompson, K. E. Thompson, M. J.
Thompson, Alice Davis and J. A. Daric:
Heirs and next of kin of Ally Morgan,de-ceased- ,

you are hereby notified to appear be-

fore the Judge of Probate of Rowan County,

on the 29th of July, 1881, to contest the nu-
ncupative will of Ally Morgan, dee'd, if yon

think proper.
J; M. Horah,

33:6w Judge of Probate.

OPEN LETTER.
"Those Goods Have Arrived.'1

We have the pleasure to announce to

our many friends and customers, that we

are daily receiving the most complete
and elegant line of

Dreis Poods, Trimmings. Sotions, Domeslie

Couds, tf., lc
that we have ever offereiL Our stock of
Groceries is tbe most complete' iu town.
Our stock of

Boots, Shoes, Hats Farnlshlngr Gooiu
Clothing, Ac, &c,

is full. We buy our goods as cheap a

any house, and positively will not be

ii fir1rufc1il
We have added to our stock a large lias

of Ladies' trimmed aod untrinimed Hats.

Call and look over our Goods.
With thanks for past patronage, we so-

licit your future favors.
Respectfully, &c,

J. F. ROSS.

SALESMEN' :

fuaxk youxg,
Archie Yocxg,
Eddie Overman,

April 6th.

SOW I'S THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

FOR THE WATCHMAN

A process lias been discovered by wldA

tbe gold in pyrites can be discovsred.

As far as tbe invention has been tested,

tbe retttrns show between one-ha- lf

tliree-quarte- rs of an opnee to the 'ton o

Xorih Shore Miner,Salisbury 9y atwexl pyrites treated.- -


